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F1111 el a seri. 	 • 

On tarell 17, 1900, 
authorized the (11% to 

form a guerrilla army of Cohan 
and invade Cuba. Shortly 

there,Oor, t he ('IA dispatched 
Storgi, to (;odleinalu 

I,. non ter with 
Aetting up training 

in that country. 
lk 101,411111 	W.14 it 11■11,14' 

.1 11,1 I 	1141 :•y Ite Goate. 
ens edia. 

I hail olamiel ti,  level: into the 
cui 	m li.t o o y ohile I 
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	in 
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ently, 'bot the tocotlent nr 
, 1

cc 
	I. 1/1111. `  ,of0

the publicity. The 	wopop
1
0 	nd 

V reported I w 	a CIA 
 

 agent 411111 

14 trying to obtain banes for the 
14111 invasion:* 
Over the next year:  the (1.1 trained 
lti rvcrinto in litiatene la. Cinnamon

crte Rico awl the United Stote4. 
argi.. a marine combat veteran of 
'r1•1 War II. trained ahoot So Cuhana  

he Florida Everglades. 
Sturgis woo part of the agency's 

;ler•secret Operation 40, on infiltn, 
o1 and intelligenet,gathering group 

that vs, to go into Cole, hefere the 
Hay of l'igo assault. 

San c former CIA agents der...trig. 
(Speralian 40 as an "as 'es nation 
squad." S•orgio won't go that far. 

"./, w, a tap CIA project." he sayo. 
"Moe, of 11a, men in it were e Mans 
who had teen tra,ne 1 by the 
Army. I am not Flaying that Oeera'i'm 
40 hail an :ts.oe.ination mead. '1,e, 
ore reports that there won 1111C, but I'm 
not toying tic. 

To infiltrate 

"The prime .  poroote •Wiii infiltro!ion, 
not a 41114411.atton. They Igtanp in an. 
hers ,  were 1-: infiltrate Cuba 1011 cos. 
Net  anti•Ca.dro null .^y 
cal leader t andunittogro,..1 pcipplr. 
host 	colt 	they hod to:  if 
it was really nere,sary ." 

thief of floorktion to wps 	Jo, 

quit, Slotioni, 	Into:, tins...[ whir who 
defected sod becamex 1'1 \ our., too 
of 1 i! V141141115 alto worked foe the 111,41114  

Korb. in 1001.  the CIA learned that 
a group Of Cuban military officer. wao 
plotting to overthrow (*wilco. —he lead- 
er 

 
of this plot WHO 31,,or lioioherfo 

Sari Morin, a former Havana lawyer 
who drafted the fast ro penal co., 
which mode firing waled vim-Fit:ono 
legal. Seri 	had been adoilant 
general of Castro') ,army. presiding 
judge at the ladU "war ceitpes7 Hiatt, 

smcnrrs OF 
THE CIA 

that seed hundred+ of Itatkda loyalists 
to the lining :'quad'. and C.e.tro'i first 

',tar of attrivolthre. II-1t by 1941 he 
hail tome' again- t the Castro regime. 

His partnero in the anti-Castro eon-
s iicacy itteludel other Cohan army, 
nav nod sir force ripomennIcro, the y 
• or ( 0400's sectet 	lite 	

the 

ty finance 	:M Isotor and the head of the 
,stot 	Inotitute. 'Iley Manned a 

opc,ing daring which f'astro 
and his ontimmitt advi,ers would be 

o,on on the CI'. learned what 
they were up to, Operation 111 went tato 
action. Agent, slipped into Cuba, R0114 

t,■■• ■I 	conortientors and osked them 
to time the military revolt to coincide 
with the Bay of Pies invaoion. 

A month before the coordinated 

peroll invasion wa4 to start. 0 militia 
atrol wan Kent to the Miramar section 

of Havana to orreot oumeon who had 
In 	overheard complaining almot food 
ohortageo. As the 011111114 jeep pulled Rik 
to her humor. she ran out Lae door and 

(Contimmi an swage II) 
..... 

Notion: a veteran conspiretor. 
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In one CIA plot to kill Castro, the rifle failed to fire. 

Super-secret Operation 40 was stymied 

so many times by the alert Cubans that 

if began to sound like Catch 22 

110.00011100.1•101•IiIP 	 
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(ConrimnAl from ',sae 0) 

Red to the nearby home of a retired 

engineer and his wife. 
The militiamen charged after her, 

entered the engineer's house and burst 

into a r oot whore ten leaders of the 

military conspiravy were seated around 

o table littered with PM' all a street olaps 

pinpointing the leentions of key instal-
lations that were to be seized. 

The nulitiamen were 	 and 

outnumbered. They lie,itateit. not sure 
what to do. Then informed sources 501,1, 
sari Mnrin 	 A 	 
burnt from a Czeell.made submachine 
gun wounded Id, ii the 'or and per• 
sumiod lam and hin re.conspirators to 
surrender. They weernoul, ,l o f to 1.0 
Catunia Fortress for questioning. 

Around this time, in 1arch 1901. a 
noisy party was held in a small white 
bungalow in Miategs Cuban sevtion. The 
bungalow no a Cl.\ 	 on.1 
the lorry war a ',mid!! celebration for 
an Operation -1,1 squad—fiec Cubano 
and an Anciric -in—that was ettlelt 
invade Cuba. 

Contact underground 

The mentors mission was to contnet 

the enti-Cnstro underground and crvate 
a diversion on the north coast to make 
Castro think a guerrilla force was land-
ing there. The diversionary action was 
to begin shortly before the real invindon 
on the south coast. 

Moat of the people at the 'Miami 
party were Cuban refugees. Among the 
Americans there were Frank Nelson, • 
former 1111Valle busine,ionn and 
veteran Cwribbaiiin conspirator. mid CIA 
contractors Frank Sturgis end Alex 
Rorke. 

NeLson fell into conversation with 
young Angus McNair, lone American 
member of the Cuba-hound sound. 
Asked why he was going on such 
dangerous mission. MeNair replied: 
"Because Cnstro killed an American sol-
dier, Rill Morgan."  

(Morgan, a former U.S. Armypara-
trooper who attnined the rank of major 
in Contra's arniy, was executed by a 
Castro firing Pleat] on March It, 11/01.) 

°About 20 people were et the 
party,"  Nelson recalled reeently. "I 
asked McNair, 'Aren't you afraid of a 
leak, with all these people knowing 
about your mission s!'  lie said they were 
all friend, and relatives of the (th,,, 
who were going with hmi. Ile trusted 
them all. That was a fatal mistake." 

The CIA routers set off the follow-
ing night from the Florida Keys in the 
42-foot motor l000rh Mercury, loaded 
with automaticc rifles. t000nynions, pin, 
tots, grenades and here, of amino. 
Their destination was an inlet of Caba-
nas Bay in Pinar net Itio Province, 
about :IS teflon frum 

Reputed CIA agent 

31eNair. 20, of Coral Golden, Fla., 
was working for Suirgis. Ills orders 
were to contact 'toward Anderson, 41, 
reputed CIA agent who owned a chain 
of into stations in Havana and conunatal-
ed the American Legion post there. 

Anderson had heen in Ohne touch 
with the Cuban military officers who 
were plotting no anti-Castro 001111. 

rtoe they were  ruptured. be WI,, in-
structed to do...indite If other Cohan 

offieers were in lie the Viet 11101 if they 
would attempt to earry it out. Ile wan 

Ph. 1,, .1.Io Vie the Itt of the pre,ress 
of the diver.•ioiory arLIon In ht. II 110.0 

by 	,11.1.11t 	 Ill,,, Pula, del Rio. 

Slimily nun midnight on Mardi In, 

'I ..........V x•raionl the sandy Loom. 
•11,1-tringell 	MeNair 
..,sat

o1
pe.feet1s 	hs- 

po• -oble danger. 

'rearing none, they jumped Into the 

waint-dtuip water and started to unload 
the boat. 

Searchlight.% were turned on, blind-
ing the invaders. Armed men spilled 
onto the beneh and surrounded then, 
More than 	soldiers and militiamen 
had been waging her noun to land. 

perhatin Is Custro agent who 
was a 

 
tot at their going.mvay party, 

had talked. 

Anderson was arrested the name 
night on his tray to rendezvous with 
:McNair. "the Iwo A imingans tool nt 
dawn before a loom.  squad an April Itt, 
two davit atter the 'hay of Pigs Mtn:don 
began. 

Seen 	 exceuted with 
then, on holing Gilberto Iletamiourt, nue 
of the lenders of n 	 (mire sent 
Pim. Cuba to invade 	 111011. 
former Castro fin', he defected after 

PrIV/IP.10 

the Fanainn fiasco and went to work 

for the CIA. 
Twelve mare anti-Castro dottem 

were executed next day, April 20. Seven 
nf ti,, ,,, weir shot in the hollet•pmiked 
moat of LaCalianit Fortress. Anionic 
them were Humberto Sori Marin, the 
man who legalixed firing mtundx, and a 
mentelimm .%nierienn citizen who called 
himself Rafael lk,,o Itemimit PIO WI. 
employed by CIA. Ile reportedly served 
on hi"'"a between Cori Marin's group 

and the agency. 

Although the Bay of Pig, nilventure 
was a disanter. the t'IA plots coign lllll .1 
and many invasion rett•rann continued 
to wart, tor the niyiniy. A000,  Ae filen% 

!IMP"  Ttex, 
a 	 eonverted P.S. Navy Inil 
boat that made hundreds of elandentine 
voyage: to (bibs. 

ing the Nicaraguan flag. the Bm. 

operated out of West Pains Beach and 

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. It carried the 

latest radar and sonar equipment, five 

cannons, acreral .30-caliher machine-

guns and two 20-foot speedboats. 

Its skipper reportedly was Eugenio 

Rolando Marlines, a ltian,i real estate 

salesman and CIA agent who made 

inore than 300 noeturnill runs to Cuba, 

ale wits taken off the official CIA 

payroll in I971, the day after he was 

caught in the Watergate 

00 the night of July 21. 19,21, one of 

th Rex speedboats depozited PIP men on 

a small island all Las Villa, nrovinsx,  

The invaders report“Ily had been sent 

to kill Castro at a July 2f, rally in 

Havana's Pinta de In Revoluciun, but 

they never got there. They were picked 

up by a military patrol 40011 after they 

landed. 

Mee captured 
On the night of Oet. 21, 15411, the 

Ben sent its twin speedboats ashore st 
the western tip of Calm. The Inntlin, 
was oh:wryest by a militia patrol and 
the six men in the fir., goat were ern-
tared an soon an they hit the beach. TM 
second l,to,,eh noon sunk by a Cuban 
gunboat as a raced back to the Rex. 

Cannon fire from the Rex drove off 
the Cuban vessel. The 111.1 in the water 
were hauled almard the soy ship. Not 
morning, a U.S. Navy subomrine sur-
faced near the Rex off the Bahamas. 
Five Cohans--four teal. one womaled-
reported!y were oar:fermi to the sob. 
which then submerged and headed Air 
Flat ha. 

One month after this incident, Presi-
dent Kennedy was assassinated by Ito 
Harvey Orwald, who heal visited the 
Cuban Embassy in Mexico City shortly 
before the murder and had joined the 
pro-Castro Fair Clay Inn Cuba Com-
mittee. President Johnson later I'll an 
aide, Leo J.., that he thought the 
Kennedy assassination might have been 
a "retaliation"  for the CIA-backed ef-
forts to kill Castro. 

The. efforts continued after Kern 
nedy's death. 

Leader of students 

In the fall of 100J, CIA agents In 

Paris made contact with Cuban Army 

Major Rolando Ciubelas, • hero of the 

Castro revolution and a baler of the 

Ca ban student organization. Two 

Cnban.born CIA employees, Loin En-
rique Treanco and Carlos Trepediuo 
spoke with Cobden and Out into in look 
with CIA agents working out of the 
American Endo:m:1y in Paris. The 1115.111. 

continued a few days later :0 
Madrid. where Cubelas met four more 
CIA agents. Culielas had idicomo disen-
chanted with the Cii,tro n•ginie and he 
eventually agreed to kill his former idol. 
On bin cement to Ilavana. he was given 
a high-powered night. 

Other plotter, rented an enartment 
overlookina.  the building where till. 

prime inmixter's Mitre wns locatod.: 
Cidni tan reportedly dr, in a head on Cas- 
tro one tiny in 	Ile hoed up the 
or., hair, and signer...I the trigger. 
hitt the n;:e failed to fire. Ca,tro.. se-
cret police  later leant •,1•11.e i ta  
entail". nttiimpt and arre• i ed Colivian 
and nevril 	 ••n oil of wham 
were saved front tile 	 by 
cleineno anp....1to-I - a.  

This may have bezo the last t •1A-
sponsored atteand I,,e,,i.1..ate thrsi.e. 
But oft', 1..IA activities beat the Carib.  
beim ranidrou bailing. 

Nest: The plot to free the U.S.S. ('-it, Z.: 


